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Surgical Treatment of Trigger-Finger By a

VOL. 40-A, NO). 4, Ju’i.Y 195$ 793

Subcutaneous Method

In. DR. JEAN LORTHIOIR, Jim. , nmsUXELr�1’:s, msm.:nA,IIM

I”roni the Clinique (‘hirurgicale de l’H#{244}pital ( nil’er.s’itaire St.-Pierre, Bruxelle.s’

‘l’i-iggem--fitsget- is a comsditiomi chatactetized i�’ imiability to flex amid extetid tue fitsgom

(\‘emsly. This is due to atm iusterference iii the mobihzatiomm mssechamsisns of the finger. Thse

utsevemsusess of actioms misay be likemsed to the nsotious of a spring, amid is (lute to the presems(-e

of ams emslargenssemst its the temsdons ins fromst of the opemsimsg of the proxinisal aismiular liganssetmt-

or osteofibrous camsal of the fimsger.

Wheum the affected fimsger is mssoved fromim flexion to extemisious, the emslargemsseumt is

caught its the osteofibrous camial amid, because. of resistamsce, (-auses ots release, Paiul amid a

springimsg effect. The msodule (-au be large emsough to fix pem-nssamsently the fmmsger its flexioum

Fig. 1 : 1)rawing shoiving the osteofibmous canals iii time hiamid. Time traumsverse fih)ers correspommd to) I It(

pulleys. The mserves and arteries are on either side of the (-altals.
Fig. 2: Roentgenogram of the hatid sho�ving the painsar creases :115(1 time interdigital 5I):Lces. TIme origiuss

of the fibrous canals of the fifth, fourth, and third digits are at the level of the distal painmar (-reuse, �s’iiiIe
the origin of the fibrous canal of the second digit is at the level of time proximal palmar -rease. This is

more distal than examination of the skits indicates.

(cansptodaetylia). Although the origims of tisese lesions �atm be attmih)ut.ed to a sitsgle siZeah)le

trauma or to repeated nsi(-rot-rauniata, mssamsy cases are without. any pm-e-ise etiology.

()ms (hiflical examssimsat-iots, t-hse enlargetsient of time t-emsdoms is IOI1tRI jitstltul(ler the tiseta-

carpophalamsgeal articulations. Ams i nt.erplsalamsgeal swelhimsg is, as yet, utskmiowm t. ‘Else cmi-

largemerst is usually paimiful umsder pi�ssure, amid (lumilig mssovensetit of tue fimsget-, its motion

cats be felt umsder the skits. Often, time spm-imsgimsg seems to take pla(-e at tise level of the distal

imsterphalansgeal art.ieulatiomi, time most difficult to place iii extemisioms. Whseus surgery is pet-

fommsied at this level, the real cause is foumid to be situated its IL misore 1)toXitisfll locatiots.
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Fig. 3: Time opeusimmg of the osteofihrous (anal of the thumb is at time level of the l)r�xitsial palmar crease
�s’hsen the hatid is held in the aumatomical l)OsitiOt).

Fig. 4: The rehitioumsisip hetweeus the painsar creases :tnsd time en(Is of ti-me osteofibrous causals is showus.

Amsatomssicopathsologically, the pmesemmee of a smisall fibrimsous mmodule or cyst cams be seen

its the flexor teisdots. The lesions appeans tisome oft-ems its the thumsib thams its the finmgers. Some

of these msodules cams disappear spomst-atseouslv amsd others respomid well to physical therapy.

Mammy require surgical imiterventiots. A sesamssoid i)omse umsder tue temsdoms rarely is the cause

of this (OtiditiOts.

.1. flatO?fl/J of the Osteojibrous �/so’aths

Alomsg the level of the digits, the flexor tensdomss lie withims the synsovial sheaths amid

osteofibrous canals �visich hold these temsdotss fixed against the palmar surface of the

�)isalat5ges. This camsal, or pulley, is cOmiml)osed of tratssvcrse amid iuitersvoveus fibers spreadimsg

onrt from the distal immsertioum of the temsdoms its the phalamsx, up to about t-�vo (euitimssetems

j)roximlsal to the tisetacampopisalamsgeal art icimlat iott . The so-called pulley is a rei msforcemnemst

of time (tLtsal by tramssvense fibers at the level of tue puoximsial amid nssiddle pisalamiges amid

tisese extemsd to the proximisal emsd of thie isead of the correspomm(limig metacarpal.

Fromsi the topographical poimst of view’, time (Oti5t5iOti volar (ligital vessels amid mserves

pass alomig h)Othi sides of the flexor temmdouss otm the distal part of time palmms amid divide at- the

level of time tmmetao-arpal heads itito the collateral mserves amid am-tem-ies of time fiusgers. Its this

way, 15() \‘(�5s(�l5 or mmerv(s lie i)etw’eeus the osteofihtoiis camsal aus(I time skits (Figs. 1 to 3).

Skin MarI�-ings

‘Ihi(� ti5(�t au-a mp mphmalam mgerm 1 ott i culat- ioms s a re si I un I ed to r lime last- t hiree digits 1w

(emit-i ttiet(ts (Ii st ah to ) tue pnoxi misa1 I)al mmmau Ot(aSe a mto I fo )F I hse i ml(Iex ii umgem- amsd 1imutis b ot me

(-etstitmiet er (list a 1 to tlse imtox i thaI l)tt 1ttit t cueas( ( Fig. 1). l’il( proXi Ii ma1 ext-tetiii ty of II mo

osteohhrouis (-aumal eumds about oume oemmt imssetem pmoximimal to (lie mssetacarpomphmalaumgeal articu-

liuti ots, amsd its origi mmis lo-at ed at time level of I hse (list nil cm-ease for t ise last t hi ree (ligi ts,
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amsd at tue level of tise proximmial encase fom -
i-lie thsunisb amid index finsgem. ‘Fine opensings

of the osteofibrous canals should, theme-

fore, be at the crossing of the palnmam ‘

creases with a mssid-limse runsnimmg alomsg time

palmar surface of the fingers.

�Iet1nod

‘Ehse itsstmusmmsemst use(l to correct trig-

ger-uimiger is a fimse teusotomise with a i)lade

one ussillinseter wide amid omse cent-imiseter

lonsg; a fine sharp-poimsted scalpel cams also)

be used (Fig. 5).

The skims sisould be disimsfecte(l withs

cetavioms ais(I iodimse, amid the area where

the puncture is to i)e msmade should be imm-

filtrated with about onse cubic censtimsieter . -�

of 1 per cent msovocains. The skins is theum

pierced with the temsotomsse, the poinit of L

which is directed tow’ard the base of the

opemsimsg of tue osteofibrous canal. Omse �

should i)e ai)le to feel the fibers of the -�
tendons slidimsg umsder the blade. The blade I -
is themm passed unider the edge of the causal. I’ no;. I)

Theum workimmg from below up a cust a few’ Positiomm ofthe teumotonie fom’ time iticisioni of time skium
. - . , ttmi(I tue openmng of the canal.

millimeters its lensgth should be niade. At

the sanme tinsie, �vith the temsototise its place, the patietit is asked to flex amid extend the

flmsger, amid, if the jummspimsg tmsovensemst ca-ms still be felt, the imscisiomi ims the canal should be

ussade lomsger. �fhis itscisiomi simould i)e mmsade exactly over the tssid-limse of the mssetacarpal

amsd rigorously parallel to that hue (Fig. 6). Its tisis way, it is immspossible to itsjume a mserve

or collateral ant-cry located i)eside the temidon. Evems if time temiotomsse cuts deeper it is itt

mb danger of cuttimsg the temsdoms 1ecause the blade will stay parallel to it-. It m�’ill msot- niatter

if the fibers of the teusdoms are slightly divided. After time operatioms, thie temsotommie is removed

aumd the snsmall laceratioms is covered with a dny dm-essimsg svhsich cams he renmsoved aft-er fonty-

eight hours. Neither suturing nior insmsmol)ilizatioms is mmeeessary, atmd time patieust (aim imssmssedi-

ately resummse work. Slight paims for the msext- few’ (lays over time site of the iiirlsio)ti is mso)t.

usnusual.

Concln4.sio�n

This siumiple operatioms ca-ms be (louse without amsy special pmeparatioms us time office.

Fifty-two patiemits were treat-e(I by timis mssethsod wit-h good result-s. Tisere �\‘ere mmo

imsflammatory or functiotsal commmplicatiomis. A few patiemsts consplaimsed of paims OVCF the

area of the incision, but there w’ere iso conmplaiumt-s after three or four days.

I would like to immsist upomm the followimmg few’ poimmts. Its mso imsstamsce should the msodule

be removed. The temsdoms is a very delicate stu-ucture which will not tolerate insterferemsce.

The removimsg of the miodule provokes adhesiomss amid sotmsetimmses causes rupture of the

tendons. Its almost amsy case, the simimple imscision of the ost-eoflbrous catsal is sufflcietst.

Mamsy surgeotss prefer the opems nsethod rather than the closed method; but, for this

particular consdition, I think that this mssethod oats he useful to surgeons wiso are well

acqusaimste(l with time amsatonssy of time hiatid.




